VISITING THE ALABAMA STATE CAPITOL
BUT NO TIME TO VISIT
THE GOAT HILL MUSEUM GIFT SHOP?

Goat Hill Museum Store would love for you and your group to visit our store. It's the best place for gifts made in and about Alabama!

Come see our large selection of Alabama souvenirs, books, gifts, and artist-made items all under one historic roof.

If you think your Group will run out of time, Goat Hill Museum Store can prepare gift bags for each person. Call us at least two days in advance of your scheduled tour and we will have your order ready for pick up on that day. What a great way to provide mementoes for your students! Pre-packaged gift bags are available for as little as $3.00.

If interested, please fill out information on bottom of the order form and either email or fax it back to us.

TEACHERS will receive a Special Discount for Shopping at the Goat Hill Museum Store

** Some exclusions apply **

Located just inside the Alabama State Capitol

Circa 1845.... Goats grazed freely on the high ground overlooking Montgomery, which was to be Alabama’s future capital city. Legend has it goats roam the Capitol grounds to this day!

600 Dexter Avenue
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
Phone: 334.353.4969
Fax: 334.353.5146
Email:

Store Hours:
Monday—Friday
8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Saturday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Closed Sundays & State Holidays
Goat Hill Museum Store Order Form

Items sold but not limited to at the Goat Hill Store

GoatHillMuseum.Store@abc.alabama.gov  Phone: 334.353.4969  Fax: 334.353.5146

ALABAMA COLORING SHEET:
This coloring sheet consist of all of Alabama’s known items throughout the state. Fun filled learning activity sheet

Price: $1.25  Quantity Ordered ________

STATE PENS AND PENCILS:
State Capitol Pens and pencils in a large variety of colors. Jumbo Pencils in blue and pink.

Pen Price: $1.50  Pencil Price: $.50  Jumbo Pencils: $2.50
Quantity Ordered ________  Quantity Ordered ________  Quantity Ordered ________

STATE CAPITOL RULER:
It is a standard size ruler.

Price: $2.50  Quantity Ordered ________

STATE LAPEL PINS AND STATE POST CARDS:
A large variety of lapel pins and post cards are available.

Lapel Price: $3.00  Post Card Price: $.50
Quantity Ordered ________  Quantity Ordered ________

STATE STICKERS, FLAGS AND BOOKMARKS:

Stickers Price: $1.25  Bookmark Price: $.25  SM Flags Price: $2.75
Quantity Ordered ________  Quantity Ordered ________  Quantity Ordered ________

T-SHIRTS:
Large variety of T-shirts  T-Shirt Price: $20.00
Call for Sizes if ordering

Quantity Ordered ________

SAMPLE PRE-PACKS:

$3.00 = 2 different Post Cards, Fun Fact Color Sheet, Pencil, 2 Bookmarks
Quantity Ordered ________

$4.00 = 1 Post Card, Fun Fact Color Sheet, Pencil, Sticker Page, and 2 Bookmarks.
Quantity Ordered ________

You can request a specific item to change out or just order a pre-pack without having to check each item.

Grand Total: $__________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Tour Date</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>